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6th March 2011   THE NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME  

Mass times this week

Sat  6.00pm St Anne’s

Sun  8.30am St Anne’s

10.30am St Anne’s

             5.30pm  Our Lady of Mount Carmel

Mon   9.15am  Our Lady of Mount Carmel
Liturgy of the Word with Holy Communion

Tues  7.00pm Our Lady of Mount Carmel.

Weds 9.15am   St Anne’s Church
Weds 11.45am Our Lady of Mount Carmel.
Weds 7.00pm   St Anne's Church

Thurs 9.15am   St Anne’s Church

Fri 9.15am        St Anne’s Church

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Saturday 10.00am—10.30am O.LM.C.

Church

MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Tue 8th 7.30pm Parish Stewardship
Information Parish Centre

Thu 10th 7.00pm Parish Education
Board
Thu 10th 7.30pm Salesian College
Council

READINGS NEXT WEEK

1st Gen 2:7-9,3:1-7

2nd Rom 5:12-19

3rd Matt 4:1-11

ASH WEDNESDAY 9 MARCH

Ash Wednesday and Good Friday are
days of fast and abstinence.  The law of

fasting binds those who have
completed their eighteenth year, until

the beginning of their sixtieth year; the
law of abstinence binds those who

have completed their fourteenth year
(CCL 97, 1251-52)

MEASURING THE FOUNDATIONS OF OUR FAITH

Last month we began to look at the foundation stones upon which a genuinely
Christian spirituality - an inner life aligned with the life and teaching of Jesus -
must be built, as explained by Father Ron Rolheiser in his very insightful book,
'Seeking Spirituality - Guidelines for a Christian Spirituality for the 21st Century'.
We saw that everyone has a spirituality, an inner life that directs how they live and
who they are.  It might be a spirituality of power, seeking to control others or
events;  a spirituality of wealth or social acceptability and status.  It may be a
Muslim or Jewish, Budhist or Christian view of, and response to, the world in
which we live.
We saw that spirituality of whatever kind has two primary functions - to give us
energy and to keep us together, with a strong sense of who we are and what we
are about.
Father Ron identified four 'non-negotiable pillars' of a Christian spirituality,
grounded in the life and teaching of Jesus:
private prayer and private morality

social justice

mellowness of heart and spirit

community as a foundational element of true relationship with God.

In today's Gospel Jesus says 'It is not those who say to me, 'Lord, Lord' who will
enter the kingdom of heaven, but the person who does the will of my father in
heaven.'  (Mk 7:21)  it is such persons who build their hoUse on a solid
foundation - on rock.
In days gone by we would not have to point out that private prayer and private
morality are foundational to Christian spirituality.  This would have seemed
obvious.  It might also have seemed sufficient.  That is, the purpose of the
Christian way of living can be seen as having a personal relationship with God,
and living a good moral life.  This is certainly the focus of a great deal of
traditional Catholic writing, and also of much of the evangelical Protestant
tradition.  On the other hand there is a substantial sense among many others that
having too personal and too private a relationship with Jesus, and focusing too
much on personal morality, is narrow and fundamentalist - too much focus on
'Jesus and me' and not enough focus on a broader social picture and social
responsibility.
Jesus invites us again and again to enter into a personal relationship with him, and
with his, and our, Father.  We are to go into our private and personal room and
there speak to our Father in that secret place.(Matthew 6:25-26).  But how are we
to tell whether our relationship is one of genuine love and friendship or simply
one of emotional self-satisfaction?  Again, as  today, Jesus is abundantly clear.
The test of our relationship is not the way we feel about it but the way in which
we keep Jesus' commandments - to love God with our whole heart, and to love
one another as ourselves.   Like the foundations of any house, solid private prayer
and thorough private morality are indispensible, but like the foundations of a
house, they are to become invisible to others and not a source of obsessive
concern by ourselves. 
                              …...The Pastoral Team



VOLUNTEERS NEEDED

Volunteers needed on Wednesday after
9.15am Mass in Parish Centre to help

with compiling of envelopes.

SOCIAL JUSTICE

On February 7th seven elders
journeyed from the Northern Territory
for a forum held at Melbourne
University on the impact of living
under the intervention.  Copies of a
request from the elders to the people
of Australia to walk with them to bring
about change together with copies of a
media release can be obtained at the
information desk.  Rosalie, one of the
elders, spoke about recently going to
Geneva to the United Nations
Conference.  Initially worried about
how she would be accepted she now
feels very sad that she had to travel so
far from her home to be recognised as
an equal human being.

THE RELIC OF DON BOSCO

Encased in a statue of the saint
surrounded by young people is
presently on a world tour and will be
at Salesian College on 17 & 18 March.
On the afternoon on Thursday 17
March there will be a quiet vigil
between 3.45 and 5.45pm in the
Chapel around the statue.  Parishioners
are warmly invited to visit the relic
and say a quiet prayer at this time.

THANK YOU

(1)For your generous response to the
Christchurch earthquake.  $1158.30
will be forwarded to Caritas New
Zealand. 
(2)    From St Vincent de Paul Society
Rockhampton, Queensland ‘ Thank
you for your most generous donation
of $1,940.00 towards the Society’s
Flood Appeal.  The Society’s
resources at these times of natural
disaster are always stretched and it is
only through the generosity of our
donors and benefactors that the
Society can give the assistance it does
to those families who do enjoy the full
support of the St Vincent de Paul
Society.  May God’s choicest blessings
be bestowed upon you…..Neil Dwyer,
President’.

PRAYER OF BLESSING FOR CHILDREN IN YEAR 5 AND THEIR

FAMILIES

Children, we give thanks to God for the joy and the special gifts which you

bring to your families, schools and our community, and we celebrate the

blessing which your families bring to our Parish and to our wider

community, and so, with Saint Paul, we pray for you and your families:

Out of his infinite glory, may God our Father give you the power, through

his Spirit, for your hidden self to grow strong, so that Christ may live in

your hearts through faith, and then, planted in love and built on love, you

will, with all the saints, have strength to grasp the breadth and the length,

the height and the depth, until knowing the love of Christ which is beyond

all knowing, you are filled with the utter fullness of God.

Amen

MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER WEEKEND

 Married couples, make 2011 the year that you prioritise your relationship.
It underpins your family life.  Please join us for a Marriage Encounter
weekend this year.  Our weekend helps you to remember why you married
and gives you skills to maintain your love for each other. Couples and a
priest present the weekend.  It is based around Catholic values but you
don’t need to be Catholic to attend. The next weekends will be held on 8-
10 April, 3-5 June & 19-21 August.  Further info/bookings contact Peter &
Erika Smith (03) 9899 0824 or email  vicbookings@wwme.org.au. 
Checkout the website for more info on www.wwme.org.au   Information
brochures available at back of St Anne’s Church.

PROJECT COMPASSION

Please  take home a Project Compassion Box  and/or  a  set  of  Lenten
envelopes  and give generously to the appeal during Lent.

EVERGREENS

(1) First function for the year—Thursday 17 March, St Patrick’s Day.
Seniors’ lunch at Sunbury Football Club 12 noon —A La Carte
menu. Cost $14.  Bookings Frances 9744 1999.

(2) Tuesday 5 April—speaker from Sunbury Community Register
followed by afternoon tea at 2.00pm in Parish Centre.  Cost $5.00.
Bookings Frances 9744 1999.

CALL FOR PRO LIFE VOLUNTEERS

Pregnancy Counselling Australia runs a 24/7 telephone counselling for
pregnant women in crisis, providing compassionate, non-judgemental
support.  Volunteer counsellors are needed.  For more info. call Tahlia 9740
7378.


